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28, Milk-Street, August 31, 1818.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership which
lately subsisted between Alexander Sangster, George

Atkinson, and David Sangster, Warehousemen, carrying on
trade under the firm of Sangster, Atkinson, and Sangster,
expired on the 1st day of August instant, from which day
the bu-iness,continued to be carried on by the said Alexander
Sangster and David Sangster, at the Warehouses and Count-
ing-House, in Milk-Street, where all debts due to and owing
by the late firm are to be paid, and all accounts relative
thereto adjusted and settled, by the said Alexander Sarigster
and David Sangster.

Alex. Sangster.
Geo Atkinson.
David Sdngster.

Leipzig, April 30, 1818.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership hitherto subsisting
between uSj as Wool-Merchants, under the firm of

Beyer and Cd. and carried on at Leipzig, in SaKony, and also
at Bush-Lane, Cannon-Street, London, has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—The undersigned Heinrich
Gottlob Beyer retires from business, and the undersigned
Maximilian Speck and Heinricb Wilhelra Campe, who are
authorised to liquidate the concerns of the late firm, will
continue the wool business separately on their own account.

Heinrich Gottlob Beyer.
Heinrich Wilhelm Campe.
Maximilian Speck.

T is hereby mutually agreed between tbe parties here-
after mentioned, viz. John Brnt and John Jackson, that

tfierPartnership heretofore subsisting between us, in Brown-
Street, Manchester, as Dealers in Cotton Waste and Weft,
under tbe firm of Bent and Jackson, shall he this day dis-
solved ; and that all debts owing to or by the said Bent
and Jackson, as partners in the business of Cotton Waste
anil Weft Dealers, shall be received and paid by the said JoJin
jJeut.—Witness our hands this a.ath day of Muy 18IS.

John Bent.
The

John x Jackson.
Mark of

August 21, 1818.

ALL persons (if any) wlio may have claims on the estate
of the late John Moxsy, of Ratcliffe-Highway, in the

County of Middlesex (who died in May 1803), are requested
forthwith to bring forward and substantiate thtir demands, j
that they may be settled previous to the final division of his |
property among his residuary legatees.

SWEET, STOKES, and CARK, Solicitors
for the Executor.

ALL persons having any claims or demands against
John James Le Chevalier, lale of Lonrlon, Merchant, 1

and of Eating, in the County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased, or
his estate, are desired to send their accounts for thwith to
Mr. Ralph Dunn, of No. 32, Threadneedfe-Street,' 'London,
Solicitor, in order to their being immediately discharged by
the Executors of the deceased.

LEGAL REPRESENTATIVE, OR NEXT OF KIN.

IF the legal representative of Mrs. Bridget Bernard, widow
of Morris Bernard, Esq. deceased, formerly of Richmond,

in Surrey, and Hougbton, in Hampshire, and who for the
last twelve or fourteen years resided at No. 19, Crown-Street,'
Westminster (where she died on the 13th day of May List) ,
do not, on or before the 22d day of September next, apply
for and take away the effects left by her in the apartments
she occupied, and pay the rent due for the same, and other
expences, the sard effects, or a sufficient part thereof, will be
sold by auction to satisfy and pay the rent due, with the
charges of advertising, and all other expences occasioned by
the sale.—Dated 19th August 181&. C. BARNES.

TO be sold by auction, on Thursday the 3d day of Septem-
ber 181?, between the hours of One and Two o'clock in

the Afternoon, at the Commercial Rooms, in the City of
Bristol, before the Commissioners named in a Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Edward Spencer, of
Wells, iu the County of Somerset, Dealer aud Chapman, the

undermentioned lands, part of a late moor called Slenn Moor, in
the County of Somerset ;

Lot 1. Two allotments, pieces, or parcels of. pasture land
adjoining together and lying at a place called Sluice Hill, and
containing by admeasurement 14A. and 25P. (awarded by the
Commissioners appointed by Act of Parliament for dividing
the said moor unto the said Edward Spencer), and respec-
tively numbered 137 and 138, on the plan annexed to tbe said
Commissioners award.

Lot 2. Two allotments, pieces, oj- parcels of pasture land*
also part of the said moor, adjoining together and lying next
the Great River, and containing by admeasurement 10A.
(also awarded by the said Commissioner unto the said Edward
Spencer), and respectively numbered 120 aud 121, on the said
award plan.

' Fur a view of the lands apply to Robert Chorchus ; and for
further particulars to-Messrs. Daniel, Solicitors, Bristol;
Messrs. Baker, Solicitors, Blagdon; or Mr. Cox, Solicitor,
Wringtou, Somerset.

TO be sold by auction, pursuant to an Order of the Lord!
High Chancellor of Great Britain, before the major part

of the Commissioners named in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Webb, of Welling-
ton, in the County of Salop, Innkeeper, Dealer 'and Chap-
man, by Robert Poole, at the Jerningham Arms Inn, in Shiff-
nal, in the County of Salop, on Tuesday the 15th day of Sep-
tember next, at Eleven o'clock in tbe Forenoon, in one or
more lot or lots, as shall be agreed upon at the time of sale, and
subject to such conditions as shall be then and there produced ;

All those three stables and malt-bouse, with the buildings,
yard, and appurtenances thereto belonging, situate in Church-
Street, in Shiffnal aforesaid, late in the occupation of the
said Bankrupt, but now of Mr. William Tompkins. •

Mr. Morris, of the Jerningbam Arms Inn, will appoint a
person to shew the premises ; and further particulars may-
be had at tht» Offices «f Mr* Nock or Mr. Acton, Solici-
tors, in. Wellington^

.FREEHOLDS, DOVER,

TO be sold to the best bidders, in lots, pursuant to ail Order
of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at Westminster,

made in a matter intituled the King against John Philpott,
at the Antwerp Inn, Dover, (some time about the middle of
the month of September next, of which, time due notice wilt
be given), before Abel Moyscy, Esq. Deputy-Remembrancer
of the said Court ;

Several freehold estates, late tbe property of the said John
Philpott (seized into His Majesty's hands, by virtue of a writ
of extent), consisting of several desirable messunges, arid
three-fourth parts or shares in other messuages and buildings,
all situate in the several parishes-of Charltpn, and St. Mary
the Virgin, Dover, in the several occupations o< Mr. Joseph
Brandish, Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Lf plaster, Joseph Chandler,Susan-
nah Wood, John Fox, John Bean, Mr. Ballard, Wil-
liams, Captain Thompsony Mrs. Ames and Mr. Beer, Mr.
Parmott, Mrs. Reeves, Mr. Lawes and Mr. Doyle, and Mrs.
Claut.. '

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) of Messrs. Booth
and Leggatt, Solicitors fortlie Affairs of Taxes, Craven-Street,
London j of Mr. SFiipdeni and Mr- Kennett, Solicitors, Dover ;
at the place of sale ; and at the Chambers of the said Deyuty-
Remembrancer, in the Exchequer-Office, in the. luner-Tcm-
pie, London.

rr^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause wherein

John bruoKs, Esq. is Plaintiff, and the Right Honourable
Charles Karl Whi tno r th and others are defendants, with the
approbation of William Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, in several lots, at the New Inn, at Winchel-
bea, in the County of Sussex, on Monday the 12th day of Octo-
ber 1818, at Eleven o'clock in tjie Forenoon j.

A certain freehold estatu, containing-upwards of 71 A. of
arable, meadow,- pasture, and wood land., situate at Win-
chelsea aforesaid, whereof Thomas Lloyd, late of Giay's-Inn,
in the County of Middlesex, a Bankrupt, was seized.or pos-
sessed, on the 8tb day of Dtcetnber 1809.

IVmted particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the
said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London ; of Messrs. Home and Rogers, Sorkiturs,
LiiicolnVInn-Fields ; of Messrs. Forsters, Cooke, and Frere,
Solicitors, Liucolu's-Inn; of Messrs. Brydges and Hardisty,
Solicitors, Great Marlbarougu-Street; of Mr. Mcrvditk* Sull-


